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for musical magnif,cence
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Silent movies: theyre all about
dastardlyviUains roping dam-
sels in distress to railroad
tracks, aren't they? If that's
whatyou thinlq Bo'ness's Hip-
podromeSilertFilm Festval is
sule to make you think again.
As silent cinema expertPame-
la Hutchinson pointed out in
her illuminating introduc-
tion to Wednesday's opening
event, that railroad clich6 was
already old hat when silent
movies were in their heyday.
And likewise, HippFest direc-
torAlisonStrauss casts her net
far and wide to challenge Lazy
preconceptions and uncover
the richness - and often the
sheer oddness - of early cine-
ma. And, mostimportandy, to
invite inspirational musicians
to accompanyher provocative
choice offeatures. This was
HippFest's seventh outing, and
itjust grows in conndence and
depth each year.

For that openingevent, Hipp-
Fest regular Jane Gardnerhad
put together a hearty, swag-
gering score for piano, bass,
accordion and percussion to
accompany1923 gold-rushtale
The Grub Sfoke (OOOOO). A
HippFest commission, Gard-
ner's new creation was broad
in its references, bringing in

tender Scottish folk tunes, rol
licking hoe-downs and plen-
ty more, but it was a remark-
ably subtle, ever-changing
musical response to heroine
Nell Shipman's Irontier adlen-
tues, and it matchedthe fikn's
warm-hearted romance mag-
niflcendy.

For the first of Saturday's tri-
ple-bill of movies, percussion-
ist Frank Bockius and pianist/
violinist Gtnter Buchwald
gave an entirely improvised
accompaniment to Robert
Wiene's 1924 German expres-
sionist classic The Hdnds of
ufloc (\J\J\JLr), rn wnrcn tne
delicate appendages of the
eponymous concert pian-
ist, severed in a train crash,
are replaced by the gnarled
claws of a murderer - or so
we believe. Juggling piano
keyboard and insides with a
violin perched precarious-
ly under his chin, Buchwald
found infinite variations on
the maintune fr om -appropri-
ately enough - TchaikoYsl(Ys
First Piano Concerto, weaving
in Chopin, Brahmsand others
in a wonderfully flamboyant,
extxaYagant accompaniment,
even ifboth men struggled to
bring much vibrant life to the
longueus in the fikn's second
half.

Byway of complete contrast,
aft erWiene's sinistermelodm-
ma came chinese social real-
ism inWuYonggangblgS4 The
Goddess (QOQQO), in which

a Shanghai prostitute strug-
gles to provide a happy life
for her infant son despite
ultimately insurmountable
exploitation and prejudice.
The solo-piano accompani-
ment from silent movie !,eter-
an John Sweeney was simply
exquisite, full ofnods to orien-
tal music, as well as to Debussy
and Ravel, but spinning a frag-
ile tapestry ofachingly telder
melodies thatwerethe perfect
counterpart to the fiIm's slow-
ly unfolding tragedy. It was
sophisticated, compassion-
ate and captivating ftom start
to finish.

For the second of HippFest's
commissions, and Saturdays
closingfilm, Strauss had asked
guitarist RM Hubbert to cre-
ate a new score for 1926 Sovi-
et western By rhe ku, (OOO).
The result was - well, just a bit
bewildering. His poignant,
introspective music, revolv-
ing over and over thrcugh the
same tender harmonies and
melodies, seemed too lush and
expansive for the JackLondon
tale ofmurder and strugglefor
survival among Yukon gold
miners - and for director Lev Y
Kuleshov's stuttering, jump- F
cutting techniques - even if'--
Hubbert captured the mov-
ie's sense of existential crisis.
Itwas abit ofa miss amongthe
hits else},\rhere in HippFest, but
an absorbing, thought-pro-
voking one allthe same.
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